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.ANOTHER MAX TTtlFJi Sl'ICTDE.

U, C. T. Column
- f WITH WEr- -

ell. ho led me into an inner ancnitnnd. after prowling arouju; in a l,ii
closet ot pigeyn holes for a wiulc, he liAout ibout a quart o;' riunphlots. wenone rtflvoied to txtolling tlio ofsome particular farm tool,' nnd 1 weiiianty .ita n.y pockets bulrtng outeach side lik the satJi'iebaH the dot-tcrr- f

eaiTled when they io.i., rmrsebai--
Uu-oug- the mouniain region o my ua-U- ve

ouuc of i'ennt lvai-M- . - . -

Now, l had concluded that I needed a
-- .Cultivator, and a set of suatih- -

IIK OKk.. .j.Hft-- - ....t,....... . ..I .. ,

The firm thinks a great deal of htm.
and I'm sure they would feel hurt to
hear jour, remark."

Mr. Storekeeper was tieginnlns to
feel a little like apologizing when the
saleman apparently upset the whol)
thing by blurting put: '

"Where's the dub that does the buy-
ing for this firm?" ': . r

"I want you to understand, sir, that
I do the buying, and I'm tho 'pro-
prietor,' not 'the dub.'" and he swell-
ed up as if ballooning was his pop-
ular occupation.

"That's all right old man," said

church la being- - used Jor a landing1 days' trip to Kentucky, wherehe.we.nl
point. . j to met five new students and accom- -

The railroad Is the only thing ."do-- 1 pany them to the school,
lug" In' Due West n:. "of course the An unusual number of new students
students are trooping back and the have entered for the spring teiftu.
solemn professors are once, more seen lover thirty new men are already here
on .the campus, out the question is, and quite a number wilt arrive within
not who ha not back, rather "did-youjth- next few days. About all the tu-co-

In on the new train?" It af-ide- of .the fall term will return,
fordg food for some sober thinking,! The reception to new students will
and pardonable sentiment this pass- - be given January 11th. This Is al

DAVIDSOX.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Davidson. J-- n- 4. President Smith
has recently worked out and had
printed one of the raw complete and
perfecf registration . and college rec-o- rj

books lo be found anywhiref
Each of the large sheets or pages
coat about 2 1- -J cents apiece by the j

ways a very enjoyable occasion.
A new R. F. D. route haj been es

thousand and arejn suitable form for learnPj u Blk ..M;v j go down t0 a(.e
Insertion', and binding In an expanding: the train?" and one "billet-doux- "

ledger that can be used for a nuni''as found with one line reading,
ber-o- f ye,rS. The ledger itself is pro- - ! ; UJ3
Aided ith a perfect thumb Index ar- -, askedi lt change Due West and
rangemenL - j the college life here?" The answer

This college record on the is not far to peek. Do you sse that
front side" has space for recording the tram smoke cretinfc through the
student's history thru,ukii his four'gllent precincts of your old ceme-jear- s

In college and on the reverse j tcry. iind down that narrow street
aide is provision f'-- r a fifth year and; with the elm on either Hide? Do you
also his record as an alumnus.- - After see thwse quickening iitepii hurrying
the student has left college, 'he sheet! around yon corner? Do you fee how

the salesman. "I'm tha geezer. So let si

get together."
He extended his hand, smiled, the

proprietor broke the Ice around him.
swam out, and there was a nice bill of
goods changed hands while the at- -
mosphere became quite llkw Indian
summer.

THE MAID ORDKIX HABIT.

A Little Srory Detailing' How One
Farmer .ml lib. Friends Get 1'er -
niancntly lured of It. -- .

Tkl. la a onfl wa tOld
b--

y a prominent and responsible farm- -

Lakeneld" TTlr .
The farmer, whom we will call Mr.

Jones, had to go to Chicago on bust- -
ness. Two of hi neighbors who heard
of his contemplated trip aslwd him t
purciiase irirai a weii-- ni

is remove-- from this firm ledger and
' f.r Ksittn, (rt a ai.fnnd led'er dc- -
voted exclusively to alumni history. !

His friends upon their return to col- -
It-- report a very serious arcldent-- j

.that, befell K. D. TuUm-on-. of Jack- -

aonville. t"U , a memwr of the snpno- - j

more clay?, on his way home Ju-s-t be- -
fore Christmas. As hif train was ap-ith- ls Inexorable change will leave
preaching, the Savannah.' yards, Toni-- j untouched Due ''West's high standard
linson'-a- done or two friends on' the ,,( morals did piety.
l&n coach were leaning against th-- j . ,

rear door. A ladv came up and ask.'dj . WA-TT- FOREST --

to get by in order to throw some or-- ; rw. Th. observer.'

Much Mystery as to Who.tlio Fellow
the Name tilven and tlw One In

Jlls Hat ot C'rrrfiHinding Mncti
Sympathy For Major Jenkins In HiX
Mah by Fire Jlaro iollu as Weil
as Kwortl Jcstroyed.

Observer Bureau,
1422 Main Street.

Columbia. 8. C, Jan. 5.
Another well-dresse- and appar-

ently educated and at one time well-to-- do

man. likely from North Caro-
lina, has attempted suicide in a mys-
terious manner in a South Carolina
town. The mysterious citizen this
time gave Ms name as Wade, but iaj
tne band of his "hat. which was pur-
chased In Greensboro N. C, is cut
the name of Or. J. II. Jfnson, aud
the same name was written in the
hat with a pen. He was found un-
conscious In his room at the Prosper-
ity Hotel yesterday with an empty vial
near his bed. His recovery Is doubt-
ful. When he came to the hotel Fri-
day after getting off a train at Little
Mountain, he said he was a soliciting
agent for the Seaboard and seemed
much worried over the Seaboard's re-
ceivership troubles.

Seaboard officials here are acquaint-
ed with a fire claim agent named J.
W. Johnson, but this la an elderly
settled man of a Jolly disposition1 ,and
ir is not tnought this is the man who
who gave his name as Wade.

The alleged North Carolinian, who
attempted suicide at Greenville about
a week ago by drinking laudanum,
disappeared from there mysteriously
Just before the occurrence at Prosper-
ity, and many believe the two are one
and the same. .

People all over the State are sym-
pathizing with Major Micah Jenkins
in the severe loas he sustained lastright by the .fire which destroved Ms
home atjHidgewood suburb. T"he se-
verest financial loss was In the furni
ture, which was totally wiped out
with the exception of three chairs.
There was only $500 Insurance on

which was. worth perhaps
$3,500. The house Itself wjis the
property of Mrs. Ellen S. "Watklns.

The loss which Major Jenkins feels
m.pst keenly, however. Is the hand-
some sword-presente- d to him at the
Charleston Exposition In 1902 by the
people of South Carolina through
President Itoosevelt. who had given
the major general of the Confederacy!
his commission In the Spanish-America- n

war, and who had promoted him
for gallantry on the field, afterward
appointing him collector of internal
revenue for this State. Another lew
that cannot tie repairej was a rare old
violin. He also lost many handsome
family portraits.

These articles would perhaps have
been saved but for the anxiety Major
Jenkins felt about his children, who
were asleep at the time the fire was
discovered and who were got out too
hurriedly to allow them to e dressed.

LIGHT ON TWO FORGF.IUES.

Two Clieck. Written on Special
Itlnnks of Whitehead 'Hosiery
Coniimny Turn Vp at Burlington,
llavlns: Ilcen IHistofllce
Advancivl a Class.

Special tc Tho Observer.
Burlington. Jan. 5. News of two

iia i will et you-a- n etiuipmcnt right
, away."
' Ydri bodlkins, ltow littl a man knows
w?ewr'' cZa,1 know ".J"1:'I,.1 concern pave m

literature and told them they hadomitted the prices nnd asked for light,
J few days back came a letter thatns 1'Hces changett eo often It was t
i f'.u. t0 Prln' ,,,n cauloguea.- But

y u', I'V'l ,f, ' lw,njM 'V"
Lulld- -,

or- -; ftf po'a''cl.lar
I So I wrote again and told them thatneeded veral. fal.n, implements, and
i

Mnff away of the 'old "Drumtoehty of
Ima.U. ' h 1wa A., KA . !! I ..... V. .

quiet Dr, ideman sits ori-th- store
nnrrh' Vi n U-- rieert.f1 fri th lOHftnfT
place at Todd's store? and how 'quiet
everything l.e at the old colored ren- -

dezvous? If so you need hot ak will
the town change. Already the change
has begun to show Itself. It will be
rapid. Let us hope thai this chanie- -

- -
' Wake FcrtKt. Jan. 4. The college

opened January, l.t end work for the
term la now w;.eii unuer waj. nno

will continue-tfNiou- r In for the next

Imot everv n ffht at the homes of.

fhrm acrm or luna ana iour ui-i-- ,

.. .... ... w
lings, adjoining ine- campus. uu

i, .
. - U

'J,., I i. i. .:n.i.rt.. . ht. tne
i j ' .

IZ wh eh" s'tJ bfe eaed.n 'he i

11 ha Incut irl on tniS" 'iJ ',property. corrtalnlng a natural sup- - i

htrn r,ocHrri r.lll,ils1t...... I ..m T1S' n..- ;"ft 'Vr'l.B- - - -

"ran arounj a Wru .Vtjn-ft- , throw- - j

t. . iif!..- - a ,in.i ih. roiling

. ,
logue nouse .a rur coat ana a uwnus
stove listed In the catalogue.

Mr. Jones accepted the commission
and this Is what happened tc Mm.,
aa(he tells it.

"I used to 3uy from catalogue
houses myself. -

"I don't nJwr forl-r.av- o- leained
my lesson. After tln.sh!icr ny bus- -
iness in Chicago T went M the big;
building occupied by H.anks' mall
der house. It was atv Imposing
Ing all right, ind I took a special
interest in It, because I ha I helped
pay for it.

I told the tloor mar. I Vanta to
hnv a fur rnut T w Kinwn in th
e,evator; and wia wnIsked to the for- -
ty.eleventh 8tory Here x a?aln told

gtor and ,e(J down a long
"". 5.' "? wa.othini MmV. ,0oth

7.hC" "1?" 'n.!it V!J It.
!hInklnsra was about to bo mated to
a drink or a luncn I newt.'Aon' .lira
which.

.1 1. t ...- . , . 1. . . . , Ji inouKni. inia verv inuuiiLiui aim-
considerate of the catalogue houas
people, anu wauen conwnc.-uiy-, cnji j- -

of the car. In striking which lie lt the old men rffow In returning, a
control of him.-.-- Jf .and fell ov.r this' number of new men have matrlcu- -.

railing down upnn tti trck. One of ' ted and the outlook",,or a ne
ts-- stiidentr. pulled the .btjjl cord and : re term Is very -- pleas--

;id. the train stopped. U'.u n hh Ing. Every train, .brings a large
..j .v. ...,., ii. i,.' numiifr of of titudents and they

f nun i ... ki ,. i.i,.,.,iv!
abvut' the head and hand.., but these! few days, as Is usunlly the case.
wound proved not to b: very serious. Those who spent the holidays on the

' But a more thr.r .imh examination re--, hill report having had a most pleas- -
.. . i .u. . i . i.!,mi iim. Hitcndinv iiocliil eatherlngs

vesica ine iaci uiiii.in- - v a nun in- -;
. i,... ...-i- ..

It ehhe citizens of the hill. about returning after Christmas.is hat mav be a
beroTe fu y nVlh As a result of the endowment 'can- - This, of course. worKS to the dlsad-th1?ereu- hr

of van a,e o . , Ln .holdcluesthn to whether va.s the Oore property, costing
the meantime the pleas,.,, ol'rric--. and discounts would got u'

. ... . . , . d figure. So I wrote to on. or
7"T :" Vi

"
T T Z'A,.

"J "6

tablished by the iPostoffice Depart
merrt, running out over the territory
lying southwest of this place.

Mrs. 'C. M. Clapp has opened a new
boarding house to meet the Increased
demand for room for students.

The tbree literary ..societies began
their work for the spring- term last
Friday. All had a large attendance
for their first meeting. -

The' holiday visitors here all gone
home, and our-- place has settled'down
to the work of the new year.

Prof. Thomes II. Fount, county su-

perintendent of Guilford, was a pleas
ant visitor Thursday afternoon.

Several from here went' up to
j Orocnsboro Friday night to attend the
j New, Year's reception, given by the
i Merchants and Manufacturers Club.
It was- a delightful occasion.

IIORXER SCHOOL.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Oxford. Jan. 4. Those who were

so fortunate, or rather applied them- -
Alvaa Trior nntl rnnitWi nentlv made

,he hf. marks In their studies .for
the past month are In their order aa
follows: E. A. Daniel, of Wei Jon;
A. W. rtraham, of Oxford; A. II.
Powell, of Fair Bluff; K. M. Hardl- -
son, of Marven; A. Fx Mellon, of
Trim. Vu:: W. O. MoOowan. of
Rocky Mount; R. Y. Winston, of
Durham; Byron C'onley, of Marlon;
.1. W. Morris, aof Tampa, Fla., and S.
p. Knott of Oxford. The lowest
average of these ten was 95 5 nnd
several other students fell Just a liltle
below this mark.

The students have been a little

The nthlollf pnmmlllna at a re- -- -:nnl rr i ant nir o u'u rrl ol 1, a "II' to
Several men for football servlcea

versatlon now Mnt.. he end of the
- "r .. . ,

ta Put out tt wlnnlg learn this year:

SIsndlnK fmmlttcs Appointed

.', ,,r los.
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Fayettevllle, Jan. 4. Last evening
the directors of the chamber of com- -

merce appointed committees for 1908
,s follows: Improvement of the
Cape Fear,- K. J. Hale, chairman, F.
H nose A h. Vlocumb. W. L.

"" v A- - w' D" Mc- -ranor'Nelll, It. McD. Robinson; public
building and Federal Court, O. M.
Hose, chairman, A. U McCasklll, H.
l. cook. .J. O. Shaw, H. u. Home,
T. J, Powers, A. A. McKethan; city
improvement,' Q. H. Anderson, chair- -
man, C. J. Cooper, J. V. Mcdougran,
Jere j0S,,ttHS j u Marsh; manu- -
f;u.t,jrei, j. ic. ii ii.'bb, cnairman, j.
I nderwood, C. S. Russell, L. A. Wil
liamson. J. S. Newton, H. D. Jones,
C. Halght. Jr.; trade and transportat-
ion. W. K. Klndley, chairman, A. R.
Hankln. F. H . Cutton. W. E.
lirothers. J. H. Culbreth; conventions
and assemblies, J. 1). McNeill, chair-ma- n,

F, H. .Stedman, Charles CaKle,
J. If. Judd, E. W. Nollev: information

, Ellington. H. W. Cor.t.er
B iae H e '(mlth J. F.Kiowers. S. F. Hlount. A nm in iMna

was appointed to take' up the matter

of, the state V'Mored normal school
In hU iwlilrcHM before the chamber

of commerce the president, J. A.
flutes, emphasized, as the great fac-
tor In the buHiness anil Industrial
prosperity of Fayettevllle. the 1m
limv.mi.nl Ir. or "L c-

ply of waterJyV ,th
has'''cHAMnKH OF COMMERCK WORK,

niicn niw uunno ntio fi'n.Lg n v t 1J1UHI" OU a PS.Sn price.
and stuck my, head out to ret-on- - It Is now two mortrs tint I have betn
nolter. An eniploye noclced m. "ml. trying to get a few farm tools, iind
asked If I had selected what I want- - Readily th man whj mkes them hai

him I hadn't had a bill n dodB,n about hsitating to gii-- o alt'fnL ?L, prlre on tw0 )ovvs 0, culllvlrt ftt
time.

'"Why. isn't there a catalogue -- In I So I turned to a mn)l order catalogue
the booth he a skin A. I then told which has drilted In anion? th cemmer-hi- m

I had come to buy a fur coat, BOt; floatsam, and there I can hud the
books. of everything set down in plain'

"He then politely Informed me I J liuyre
could select coat In the cataineme, imy village merchant has show n me that they
pay my money and tho ciat; wo'i)d lake the money frtm the com.nunlty nnif
ho uhlnned to me. U'hm 1 Informed ! never advertise In the local nanera luu

v...- -. i w.tme nun li. j.iwi permanent &

deal of sympathy Is, of course, ex-

pressed for the in. fortunate fellow.
Dr. V. J. Martin left to-d- ay lor

Thyatlra churc'.i. where he will con-

duct services for l'tev. Walter Walrh
Itev. C. A. Munroe will

preach here
President Smith spoaks In Salisbury

Thursday night under the auspices of
the men's 'society. " He will make a

science lectur.
It not Infrequently happens that

one subscribes to and Yeads a college
magazine from a sense of duty and
loyalty to the Institution and the
young men on the editorial staff, but
it Is' not always so' nnd the as rtlon
Is rlske.i that any one who sits down
lor a pleasurable hour of reading can
find more than on thing to Interent
and entertain him In the December

of The Davidson Matazlne. Amon
the poems Is one on Hatteras, (by 11.

S. R.) whose treachery and- death-dealin- g

conduct toward thone who sail
the sea." will be appreciated by all
Carolinians Ht least; "t)an." (by !

a t. mntina ..m rnitv heaiitifiit
lines; "The Fiddle and the. '1'iiMiim"
will ntrtaln the illalM-- t lov.r- Tliir

THE TOWJT OF NO GOOD.

ty H. C Maibohm.
rMy frieud, have you. heard of the town

.Nl
On the banks of the River Slow,

Where bioor.is th Wmluwlnla flower

Where the Bomtimecretfcet: scents tne
air, .i

Anil the soft Goeasies grow?

It lies In the valley of Whatatheuse,
Io the province of Letterslide,

Tr.at Tiredfeeling is native there,
It's ilia heme of tiie rcklNM lUyntcare,

Where the Qivcltui at Ide.

It stands at the bottom of La y hill,
And Is easy to rca'.-h-

, I declare.
You've only to fold yotu lian lj; and gjlde
Down the slcpe vf W takw ill's twUCsian

tilde .
To bo landed quickly there. . y

The town is as old as the1 human race.
And it craws with tne lliKht of years.

It is wrappuU in the lv8. of Idler's
Dreams,

Its streets re" paved with. Discarded
Hclieravpl,

And prinkkd with useless tears.

The Coliegebred. fooLand th Richman's
heir.

Are. plentiful' there, no doubt.
The rest of Its crowd are a motl-- crew.
With every class except one in view

Tho Foolkiller is barred out.

The town of Nogood Is all hedged about
by the tnouhtuins of Despair.

No sentinel stands on Its gloomy walls.
No trumpet to battta and triumph culls.

For Cowards alone are there.
My friend, from the. Dcad-Allv- e Town

Nogood,
If you would keep far away,"

Just follow your duty through good and
ill.

Take this for your motto, "I can, I will,"
And' live up to it cacti day.

Briefs.
Most men think that the "other fel

low" has a better Job than they them- -
selves have Very likely w.hen two men ,

meet, tne thought Is often mutual, as
men generally exaggerate one anoth-- !
erg prosperity, and while a man may:
have a difficult time to make both
ends meet, other people may be car-- !

"r.,,"! bZ ji,1.8 f"llLt,,f,?Hn -
themselves that they are not In his po-

sition. There is a wholesome' lesson
In' this. Don't judge too much by
appearances' and "style." Don't envy

I iend " You ;tQnd in own shoes.
anj more man imeiy ir you got into
the other man's.- - you would find them'
anything-- but well fitting; and com- -

fortable. Ad sense.
Salesmen, do not go Into debt

Avoid debt as you would the devil.
Salesmen, make very, very few

promises. A man who means to keep
his promises cannot afford to make
many.

Salesmen, remember, never ttf
speak evil of anyone. If you cannot
say something good, say nothing.

Re careful In all statements either
nothing or .accurate truth.

"The customer should be given to
understarfd that the relation of buyer
and seller is one of reciprocal favors;
the house becomes- - a silent partner In

orders promised to others, always gets
the most business. Promises are only
mane to be broken.

" salesman does not "Mow his
line of samples many, many times,
an(' to many, many dealers he cannot
expect to make good

No salesman ran succeed in build-
ing a prorltable business If he follows
the lines laid down to him tty his cus-
tomers. Be a leader yourself.

Mr. Salesman Never ask a mer-
chant what he wants, but assume thnt
h u ,n the market and proceed to

Charlotte Council No.. 297 U. C T.
will be .3 years old April 1st. Up to
the present time it has paid in claims
u HftrK mo. Ihnn X 1 H K II t n ltd mAM." " --"' ...wo
bers.

tT. C. T.
The for the month

of January Is R. W. Smith. Warren
Presson. It. W. Barnett and C. . O.
"Kuester. It Is the duty of the com- -
mlttee to visit every brother who Is
sick .during this month. Please let
them know of any sick brother.

On the '"riiruiiuiier."
"That drummer chap seems to bo

In a pretty bad humor," said the new
arrival at the village Inn. '

"Yeou ' can't blame him muchi
stranger." laughed the landlord.
"Yeou see, when he first arrived In
town he said he was dry and asked
Jfpo ,hA' v,l,aKe cut-u- p. if he could
show him where there was any wet
goods."

"And did Joey show him?"
Yeou bet! Joey walked him around

?1 antht?" hJ hi" lh.e
.. .. niimn town Kn ap- - " - - i

. Saturday Night Meeting.
At council chambers over Bclk

Bros. Saturday night our first meet- -

him I wanted to see the co-i- t iU"!
he seemed very much surpr flo I. I
insisted, however, and after co unit
ing several dignified otfljla! bo In
formed vne that, although coitrary; ment makers are . t modest about tilling
to 'custom t show' up the e'r Prices on two things at a thne, and
fore the money was in the till, he l9efaL?Ion .n'iVSi'L N'" Tf back"
thought If I would see Mr. ,,rices as they have customers and they
he might show up a coat. After , try to gauge a mnn finger muscles

free trip In the elevator and fore they part with Information. If 1 1

more exploring I at last disovered ''an.d. Pries open easy tbe price is high.

Ing plant. This
" ,T 1 V...i?'

o rhe"dengPhtnof'
have been here on a dark

"
roiirge Hursar B. H. Karnshaw

will with Prof. J. U. V1""- -

lyle In the collection of the sub- -
. .i i i. r i ft A ( finloti' monrscript ons on , , ". '

fund which were completed at the
llupllst Stat.- - Convention at Wllmlng -

ton In December.
. Prof. J. H. Carlyle has again taken
up his work In the college as pro- -,

fessor of LHtln after having success - ,

fully ended his canvass for the $1S0,- -j

000 endowment fund.
A delightful dinner party was

riven last. evcn-lna- by l)v. snd WIS.
W. . Cullom, In honor of Prof, and
Mrs. J. Henrv Hlghsmllh. The ele- -

party. Those' present were: Prof.
and Atrs. J. tt. riigninun, nu
Mrs. W. I Foteat. Prof, and Mrs.
J. H. Cnrlyle. Ir. and Mrs. L. M.
Cairies, Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Puschal
anil Miss Allen, of Soiiih Carolina.

The notable addresf delivered by
Pr. John Iynch at the late State
HaptlHt Convention, which . met In
WllinlnKfon. on "Symmetrical Ho

wie issue
of The ltnptlst Argus and w iII 1 he re- -

printed In tract form for dlstribu-- !
tlon by the North CoUa oard "t
Hiate Missions. ..'

bold forgeries for "mall amounts has! the business of its customers; lt aids
just been received from the banks and supports them and in return It ex-- of

Burlington. A few days ago a pects all the trade that each customer
check for $15, made payable to .A. is able to bring.,
Linnert and drawn on the special j The secret of success In life is for
check blank of the Whitehead a man to be ready for his opportunity
Hosiery Mills, signed by parties other when It comes.
than the treasurer and president of I Don't wait for our salesman. He
the mill, was presented to the mill's receives credit for all orders from his
bankers," the Piedmont Bank, for territory. You ee this often what
payment. The forgrery was detected I does It mean? '

and the check returned. A few daya ' Every house should be prepared to
later another check for a similar hack up the representations of Its
amount and filled out Just as the first salesmen, and the latter should be
one was, was presented and returned. cautioned not to make any statements
The first check was cashed by a party which the house cannot back up. A
in Virginia and the second In Mary- - departure from this course works last-lan- d.

I l"T Injury by undermining- - the repu-- A

young man beating the name of;tation of a firm or company and low- -

tnonument," (by W. W. M.) Is an odgunt. dinner was io
of feeling tribute to Carolina's dead j by games for .the amusement

'
of ' the

"I'lfr iiiu.gj you would :iiil k.r.w if I
jr.,u, 'Wi.ep. the. train milled out

iiom nirnmond and of ofm. . l , t . t . . . .
cot .....out . Kielit

v uudv rison ana iseiie isle, amme - iPuencnmenlH amni ihu lii- - I
turned to the mihtwf nf
1 K i.uv ii anu aniuie, arcument as to
It'.e nurina r.r . y. v. . . .. . -

8 Persuaded so I looked for prices.
mic price siicuia m wns a pne

(

' rft . iw.T l? wrile1J'or f'W!-- ,

co Duy anvth nir I want to kn.iw
; j'rice i picked up nncther ot.eofv.. mrrary nups to buying farm 11and when I got to the spot where I JFltea r. Jtnow bow much ! warn aili,!

, ! n" M Prices. I tackled an-
k.C. " oumpea aguirst the samething.
I Tllvt - rhUti ,1 l,n .0, LKsi
j !he i:VK 1,low V" my principaiity hit

?k breaking; ground for corn and cot- -
ton pretty anon. r.d t our i.inw. jjor-- .

not In tbe best of shape for a vigorous
wi!JJ!ttn,l)uien;.

saIi! T "r ho.-- .

catalogues hfe .n, 7, i,r "
"on. of some rew r.lo and uliivi ihi..

ttiri.tioncd the ciiuniflcr
I In .9 f. ,iv.. . - ' .

culaw anTe.TX.r"-- " c..' "''I --VZ
o.ir .hi t i.i...? " .

u P"--

This n to make my neck swe , In
plow ort.at was prew.ng thee'u "f breakinsr some sod fcoitoins

i' .V1 R8 Pssibl l have cur work ouf
. LV,B way' ,l wr",e a",n' "

thlng j.
, to several agencies and lactones for

t en 1111 imn empii a y
I - Well. Sir. VOIJ Wnilld 1. flmocrl t Ih.

,1 . n 1
' " lu.OiV., HB lll.lt I .1 i I If. tfllll f 1,1Vh... nn-- .v.. i i . -mere jiuiij 1 IlIIQ III Once Ofanything set down in figures, and tntn It

" iiiiiniaieu inai ii write lor special
clif- -
two

iln" "ucs can-- the sniue old gag: sp0- -
ejty the implemelit-yo- wanl, and wall

i'ilj,,n'nnei thl tho other side
ledger. They are not afraid to telljou what their prices are.

I bavo spent many a sleepless nlghj
trying nna out 'hy the farm Imple- -

-

That mav. not be the truth, and
1 do not otter it as tha arilele. hut I
can't understand why when a muii has athing to wlp he cannot tell a prospec-
tive buyer what ho wants for It. It Is
wo months since I commenced to flicker

SrmT3Swrite ft prices. In spite of the fact thatevery t'me I write to any of the bunch'I ny, "Make n.e a price on such and
audi articles, snd send mo descriptive
iiierauire concerning u:e goods. '

Posi-lbl- we fsrmers are tho proper andeasy plni der for all sorts of people who
nre endowed by circumstance with a
few things .to sell, buf It secuis to ma
th.it If I do not get. a line on prices be-
fore long w will go to the woods andedg out a'fork'd trre and hit-- li Ihe oven
to it and break up th grcund like I saw
them .dedng over In Asia Minor a fewv.'.pa ft Ka?. . U "V .... I ... .. ...... .

thing for a basis I'ueslbrwr what th.world has used for centuries we c"ulduse for a :nonth or so until an unwilllni;
and heartless monopoly .will break Itssecret to us.

Isn't Or Is lt Just ridiculous;
absurdity T Or is lt a sonklog gsme; withthe effort to tax the imlTlc all It willbear, that keeps the Implement folks

lniplem3iit store, nrd none of: them. Kivesencugh Information on prlees tm iablorre to write a letter e.nd snd a check to
order a pHw or corn planter. And

hnve been a little over two mcnthstrying to pry Into the cost ot u few farm
tools. .

The

Touch

of Experts

" Is apparent in every' detail of
our tailoring, from designing

to delivery with one excep-

tion and that's In the bill.

SVTTSOVERCOATS
TAILORED TO TASTB

$20 00 to $50.00.

Cobaniss & Co.r" .

TAILOHS.
5 6. Trjon Su

Mr. who was also much
surprised when I Insisted upon see
ing the goods before I paid "the
money. Kight here I began to be a
little auspicious of the goods.

"After the coats were shown I
didn't wonder the concern preferred
selling from catalogue. They were
decidedly off grade culls, I would
call them. So I said I'd wait a bit
before deciding on- - a coat, but wculd
like to see a certain stove;

"I was told this would be impos-
sible, n all their stoves weranc Ihe
factory, where they were shirjpei di-
rect, but I could plckout what I want-
ed In tho catalogue, pay my money
and the stove would be sent at once.

'Just to add interest to the expe
rlenpe T n.Ba. a rttta II sin Va

A. Linnert wag here during the fathering Its character. The flamboyant
last fall and. while connected with ' salesman who is unable to distinguish
local people in a moving; picture KncU from fiction and who cannot be
enterprise, the building occupied . by neld down to claims which his house
them on the midway was burned. " willing or aoie to support nas muss-Unner- fs

hard luck tory elicited the ed his calling and should travel with
sympathy of a few who later loaned j a circus.
him. monev and otherwise Reined The salesman who works for the.Mrs. j.r. c.na ies r.. """of fruitestablishing a and vegetableniproyed a great deal In the last few j . .,nnprton ., ,h fnrm - . , , .... , , . , . I . 9 v.. ' J ...... . H - LJ- - IV. VII.-- i V T I T7 IV I K.- -

war up State street and saw In thisi'et priced plow hid Invaded - that sec- -
window fur coats of a much belter tf,f,n' Tcr ,wo thol"';i"d years that sort

heroes; "The l,tluff. of the Jamew'
by M.) will touch a responsive cord

in the heart of the Vlralnia rcpre-enlatlve- s;

"Our Toim," (by H. A. I,.)
to the tune of "Annie Iaurle astir-rin- g

glorification song celebrating the
winners on tne gridiron this .past sea-
son,. It mlht rightly find a place on
some programme during the current
yar. Original papers arc contrl!int"d
by C. V. Heed. "The Mountain Wo-
man;" "Fate and a Kodak." E. It.
Mcl'ryde; "A Mitch-- In the Proceed --

lng.'r W. W. Miirt"n; "lliw Umimifr
Tom caught a Hear." A new
of the magazine Is the grouping to- -

of a s'erica ..efjllit or leal opcriJ
Theai. re: "The Downfall of a S'liit.i- -
ern Msnslon." J. S. MHchens; "The j

Fruit of North Carolina as n 'Source i

of From." I T. New lands; "The Sur-
prise at ' Mclntvre's," "H. A. iterv;
"Florida, the !d".nt r'tat In the
Fnion." ft. 1. I)ndge:'. "Pilly Slo- - j

climb's Hide," A. P. rlckMn. Jr '
The other epnrnient. of the msr- -

nsine ut m:n,iar.i ain 'i"
. . . At,ist the iiOTuiriumwivifi in toejr

work

EHHKIXE.
Ctr rr'fxto l' i r nf The oi server

"Dure We-- t. .!!. C.. Junr 4. The stti
.'! its went home for Lie holt

Ihe' ' tt v'"v "us worsen. -- and ail of bu-L- iiLi5 ul..L "fa JI.,:?? a: - progress oes taek o that crude

him start on the road with a moving
picture shoTOne-Tna- n loaned him
125. Three weeks' ago Linnert re- -
turned n nil 'crave the nartv a. check
nn a vt7t viro-tnie- . man for isr. !

taking 110 The $35 check
w.a"s returned unpaid, with protest. . . .1 , ., i i . the' aoutru, oou inocu auui

the natural conclusion a sheet

marked at the
Identical same price. "

"When I returned home I told my
friends- - this story, and, ns a result,
their local dealer got their money
and has been getting it ever since.
He gets mine, too.

When a man's eyes are opened and

i.avlgation; ,he utlilzatk,r Hhd fur- - , he first " ch.tk flld.
ther development of the Biick horn ,

AVhl,e Irinert was hayjng print-Fal- ls

power; the paving of " the ?. me. a,1 aJ0Cf.LK.v Un,ffI,!,we
th fheksstreets, ..specially Hsy, Person. Oil-- !

lesple and Orcen. the main business wer b!,n,isPfntd

weeks and tt.eurec in a roller m.nr.
.several days ago, much to the de
light of her many frlcndi

TI?INITY COLLEGE.
of The Observer.

i.irl.m.- Jan. 4. -- After Iwi wdts of

'lii.lnv ".al it
'

o'll'K-- .riin.,Kt nil Hie
wr tII,-- rftll)y f.;i- their tak

The malority of Ih stu.ieiim Sent Hie
irr.-- .a Dieir biiines. wlille a ry-lw

ef them. ito r e In d ilanl Slates, re-

mained hi t'i" esnipus. Nome who are to
HIT trier-r- i debates t bis splinn

"lived tie!.- - nnd Kllldiid dlliillK
sevei-H- l fveniliers of the faeiilty

sp-ri- l the happy season' nsv fr.jiil the
lami iiB, while h few sjient Ihr time ni re.

no urn I Ihe rniiiun or n.iier

he begins to buy on the basis of ' from telling r.e price on their goods w

me first,' the mall order houses 's the pHceon one1 iric-ee- t
" idar Impicnent at a time? I have enoutiiofno more msmonej. eataloitaes on my rebl. to run a firm

three checks disappeared at thatnaw y"ur "ampies anu iaia mem.

iln 4 1. rt the little ijulet, distant, nr..
. j . .... .....!'l,eiuaeo. hini eoumry iuai(e oi ' nun nf th rie.iilli u srent deal ot...liarii

.West never to nee It again. will be i1m, pn paratory to the
ame li.jek but Ik railroad town.

The On" We,t-Ii.iiialil- -i Kallway is ;

row In opera!. 'ii. Friday, i r
27. 1!Q7. the i;iti)!iii "f l'ie 'e.'--

gathered on the hill In t if Mr.
Arch Kennedy'. house and raw l!i-fir-

I'" 'lumlive that eier i nine In
line West. It 'wa n' memorable ,1,i

in th hintory f. the 'town. I.ofig be. J

1(:T- -. Ihe thing mi flan the I'itigen
I

ryme." A'.l- '.vere t.V--r- tiiHlil- -

thorough fares.' A committee was up
pointed to ascertain how much of of
the Huckhorn Fulls power had been
contracted for hy the mills and other
plants, Mr. II. L t'ook- - offered a
resolution endorsing Hon. Ji. L. Jod-v- i

In In his efforts to get an Increased
appropriation for the public building,

(.'. L. Vinson has taken tho position
tlon of station agent at Ktedman,
aiieceedlng H. M. Arlnth, who has
mov-e-j with hb family to Favette-Vlll- e.

. .
Miss faille Newton, of Morganton,

a student "in the Baltimore Conserva-
tory of Music and sister of City At-
torney J. tf. Xewton, arrived here
yesterday, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. 8. B. Newton, for
treatment In Ihe Illghsmlth Hospital. of

iiH!ixriu-:iiTm- s to MFirr. on

Slnjor i. y.. .Mcsander'nirlll Proceed
in ilnilill-ie- r tlio 'V HcfiTi.""
Mill .Vk lor. salary For lire fhl.f. or
l to The
Winston-Saier- r Jin. S. On -

nry Wh. in the orfiee of Major J. E.
Alexander, referee in bankruptcy, the
nrt meeting of the .creditors in the
noted Hardin bankruptcy enso will be
held. The case has been pendinar in
the courts for the past two years. Hi
was brought hp before Judge Jimes '

K. ltovd In the t'lrcult Couri. Ilardhi
demanded a Jury trill. He wa
Jiidhated a bankrupt from which he! and
took hh. appeal to the Circuit Court-i-h- r

lold-ven- r exaniltistlmia whU'li beRlu lit
llial lime. The spring term np'iiH t ii'- -
re:u v l't. '

I '. .in Kllll.int I'. r;w peat the li.ill-- l
l' In ! ulli Carolina. Ur. J. Aolfe.

lot 'ill iirpat inienl of tielepy. went lo
,iri'i!i fan Ilea nlo lo !;vnil Chrlrltmis.
Pr. William K. I :n d. of taw ile.iii;n iil
of InM-iry- . so'-n- l t'h. IhI In New Ynik
1lv. I'll a Hi I Mrs. Vi I. Crijwfrd vlslt- -

'.t ni Trov dorinit the recess Prof. .

V,,,. Meatus, f .the lepart.H. i,l id phy- -

,,.tei l Iffiiforil few days.

rrdversity 'el (or u. it IHe y.nrs
'ie of ,h l:ir p!t. .'n i of the Rnsteenl''lll Le iMe. t.i t'twhii.rf the laaae- -
t ... II ta;n if tl .l frr the rorilntf

ii I ir. A'tMna is native of

ril. eirjiban. H", d, w!t j and Mm l W. in

father, unt ie.", innlii'. hahl.- - nn pent ll h didav i : at l.lllleion an I

were If.'-- t behind. AH eto id Willi aux-- J Whlifik. is J iati r J i. M. North, 'of
IVrk Seli I visllcd ! Id homo inIreik In the pi,,.,,''- -1.s eve on s small

,ftat Mle UHHil. SteS's" r.llHrlT'Z,'l.T
Here was to be Ice flr! sight. In- -

tM,-- l.aa nni fim tie- - m and la
deed, it was a eight. The first Ititi- - vei I; trrcxtum, lr. Mlili.i.u K. Ho,-ii- .

niatlon f th;" approm hum "sti;el"j'of ,he di nartin- - n' of il.iii.iy, h:i In It

was several ln- lni.e.ime-lik- e bi'xis'ei'i urilele n "K irly l; lah an .f 'North
from-t- he whistle. The,, ..nie .lat'K !"''" "e of the

Wnt-niu.- a l'liKiiwon. iei net ween
Tioke .was .n in the . ue "t the ,. ;.. ,,,, M,... ,,,.

plncH. and thenah, t h n Kite i nK ,, n vnl itlon and tit Male .f
Vest'k nn darl'ng little rai'roa 1, en- - Mr. I..d will ilcn eJmnllnit.

g"ri" raine grandlv a ris Mr Ken- - j n artiele on th 'Kullle of King's
r dy's co'ton patch, and. slow Ir, ; et' .iiiilnin" for u fulnr.' IiiiuiUt.-

Tl " '.neir f the e.!l.e hasroadnown. popped- Ju- -t at the d'rt meined Hie of ! r. M rle Tle-ro-rrossmg stopped and stood Still ; Alll,, A Kr.,, of .1

while the arjri .ui throng." gather.-- ,, , .,,., ,. .,,. f j,,i. i.pmt,a

time, there being just one sheet
rnKsiiiff from the book.

The class of the Burlington post- -
on-Ic-

e has just passed from third to
second. This office boasts the
greatest number of rural routes, save
one, In the State. '

PAfcDOV HtXALlAS NOTKD CASli

Will Ilnrliro. Whose Partner In a
Series of Ilobls-rle- s "Sniiealetl" on
I llni. ! II Ix, J'Yeetiom New,
Meunrds Installed Vlwlt l'roni
.MImsIoim .

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Jan. 5. Tho pardoning

Will Barbee, a well-know- n whlto
man, who 1'tns been serving; a term

the county roads for store-breakin- g,

marks tho end of a case
that attracted a grvat deaj of ' at-

tention at the time of the robbery.
rather robberies, and the trial

Barbee had served two years of a!
term of three and one-hal- f, years. i

Some three years aj(o there was a
series of robberies In Ea.t Durham
and considerable srooils were taken
from stores, the 'Won entered j
being that of I J. Klrkland. Finally
young liarbce, the fin of Urny Bar- -
bee, a Well-to-d- o clttaen, and Robert
Kvans. another v'tiunt white man.

nrretd Rvana admitted iriillt '

told the part that Barbee took
the rohberles. The result was that

A't lhp --,,rviee ht nt Trinlf v
Meihodl.t . hnreh the new
stewards were installed. The service !

o vrv imnrKwif one The nw

- i i

I

secretary. Mr. A. P. Watts csme!tied
yesterday. The entire delegation will'- in by morning. Mr,

rawroril, of the tenth, is- - tae only

Advloei jo a Young Man.
Bob Burdette.
'Kemombtr, my son, you have to I

work. Whether you handle a pick or
a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of
books; dig ditches or edit a paper,
ring an auction .bell or write funny
things, you must ywork. If you looU
around, you will ce the men who are
the most able to live the rest of their
days without work are the rhen who
work the hardest. Don't be afraid of
killing yourself with overwork. It Is
beyond your power to do that on the
sunny side of 30. T'aey die some
times, but lt is because they Quit
work at tl p. m. and didn't get home
till : a. m." It's the interval 'that kills,
my son. The work gives you an ap-
petite for your meals; It lends solid-
ity to your slumbers; ltt gives you a
perfect and grateful appreciation of a
holiday. There are young men who
do not work, but the world la not
proud of them. It does not know
their names even; it simply speaks of
them as "old boys." No-
body likes them; the great., busy;
world doesn't know that they are
there. So find out what you want to
be and do. and take off your coat and
make a dust In the world. The bus- -,

ler ybu are the less harm you will be ,

apt to get Into, the sweeter will be

vour holidays, and the better satisfied
the world will be with you.

WHY NOT NAMK PRICES?

Farmer .Would Not Send Ko Many
Orders ot Mall - Order Hmi rs If
Home IKnl'Ts Gave Prlr? leely

Iv durine the fall.
One day In 'October I as up in Bleb- - j

roond and as I started for the ststinn
to com houm I psjaed a big store tl t i
..Tin f , Imnliimnll t r.ninihffet

i thst I wanted a ne.w slue-hi- ll plow and a Ej
few other weanona wherewith to ri!U i II

! away tha werewolf Cjf BUivauon. If you I

fie Hore and confced to tjie man" who
steod at the outer cte that I had not
the time to step and M htm exhih-- t his :

treasures 10 rue. but that he mlent hand j

m. s Cila!ognc'iBd prie. hit ef Ida plun- -
iler Ihiu I e.'iiie diver: mysrlf .and im- -
j.,ive going down. IE

'nK for 190S w fwins" to al.y0Ur aep, the brighter and happier

of Appeals. 11 fr failed to perfect the'v-an- s was given a year and Barbee nt large as usual. Mr. K. W.
appeal ; ihe time allotted and Hnfil!f)V(. years, this Jater being reduced m"h was led gently acro.sa the rug-oni- er

was made bv th.) lower court. I... .i ui eed mountain nnd landed Safelv

I

i lift or i nn v !! i n- - "r i .n" ti nnPt;u. , , 4 i . .. i, t nrd naw in inrr nv wn rn th

,.,,,, was 'referred to Mjij ir Alex- -

ander, with directions t proceed to!
the case. !

ll.iri'.ln and (.'omlm conducted :

reaen Ilia epeditora fl I. Swink. i

!

bad, rainy night the attendance was

l'hln thu fold. It was decided at this
meeting to hold a meeting every Sat- -
urday night at 7:3 during the month
of January. February and March.

the --Orirr" and tlx? "Inl."
Heentered Ihe'.tore, handed his

card to the proprietor, who gazed at
a moment, looked up, saw It was a

stranger then, asked:
''Where's that other geeier that

r. Jf 'A V ilr ist- -
llM-l- a

sou,,,ern Flr-- Tour"
-- .,, for tt.e flr.t .oariir of , .,r. j their money The cl Vi ' r. L). I), field se,felary of the For-- 1 work t , ,usplcloM. of the grind-i- ll

A I' cha, tMde.,.; ... ' ..iver Mission lWird J( the .Southern ut be , done Brother Llttlefleld 'ien. . c - 111
I r- rAuiy - -- rr, si- - i J l" nn1 fff .Vvsf i Hrfl'tlst Convention., preached at the P'esented to the officer a fine set of j Hemen-N-- r I em a dnwn-trodd- farnv M

th a mo .nt a .or wnubW bt, f-- Jo ,W told some- -' ne They are and the beet of the .oppressor Is on ; H

.Tl andl fhtVg oV Stl Zni 'vJ?Wr. yr.A 4 nc !!. l. I.as t.een .n & KMmhall. of Creenahnro ren. 'and the needs of the. board. i

ikU until I rrfiran in cnnlr In alnvr. II

about it with ".weli.-iiiiie- w ritten on j

very look. Hut who shall ib'i rlhe ;

'It?". - Uk "t., wild man Irmn -

li"'rno," IT in the only "tn: of . Its kind
In ex(t-n- i Kays. .theniee,- - coinpo-s'.tlon- s

and pajer. of all kinds Rii!
henceforward be w'rit'en In tile lit-

erary eoci'ti.-- s and Fngllh .leprt- - i

. ... k. iv. j .Ki..,t '

successfully, de. r!b-- s the t.llng that
runs In"' front of Ihe line Wet train:
Tt tnut be n; it can't be
It Is short, n.at. ail hndy. wilh,'"';
C.w-catch- on b'Kh end, and
smoke stack l:gnt(y towards one.
end. It carries coal, water, f 3m u- -;

gers and freignX. ' it different
dck. Borne Iig5.t'lea of what l.t-- b

";ke-ma- y perhapa"', gathered fr rn
the following eJaculi'ionFe, thlt feii
frcm. the ex;.itd Jip'-tha- t moved
about it: "An alrfhlp." "a
t at,"'" road s:.im shov'.." "a iire I

ir,"' "n ," "a ri h
min'i toy." etc. Rut with ail this. It
! Due 'West's vi rv own snd it Is rear I

and dear to slJ-alik- v I'ntil th trars '

about tr.e Sep?t. is. finished the cr.os-J- .
" .Jyt. la rear of the A. It F,

lent la eral i I'M" "f oife. ll(. Is nrf
aildeie f mu Ii rrpblat on. and Ida t..n-!-

io Trinity to la- - .hart"- - (f the
T:,-lt!- g c! ,11 a loin wHI !' ef iftUrtnt

th. r k wiMli vsiiing. fr . I'rof
j'.'! Mrs. i:. '. Hrk have been i eh.

. ,r." ft irr .1 ,i cr. i.o etiti v.y
' .! i.ly In y;rri'lir Vr. H f VN ',

e' V'tii.f.'i. ta on ice nk Mr.
Wemblir Is in w pra-tii-S- .law in Min-Slen-

..

WH ITS I HT I NSTITt-- T i:.
' - -

e f lot OI server

rir, ui t'i rt i.
of this city: Sliencer Ii. Adams iiniTar HecH nkhiir IIa k to Wash
AV, P. Ivnuit...of nreensbH-o- , in.1 J. Inston. .

.

W. McNeill, of Washington, appear Observer Bureau,
for the d.'fv.-.d.nt-s. "i" Congress Hall Hotet

The Winston Fir tepartnint hs' " Washington. Jn; S.

elerleil the' follow-ing-n- a med ofticeri. The North Carolina Congressmen
the er.sulnsr yesr; It. C. Taylor. i are arriving, Kenator BSmtrioim and

t& come around;'eh.ef: II. L. liorp-r- asaistaut oM"f.jhl
j Charles JJ, Nortleet. secreury. The;
i body v.ited to appoint a commi t lee be
; to af peir netor? in noara n awr- - (

."I'm sure, sir. I don't-kno- any
.man by th.t hmne with our firm."

"I mean your predecessor."
"Oh; ye. Well, he's a very nice fel- -

flow ,and has taken another territory..!
V.'hl.t.tf, Jan.- t, I'if. V. C. Wim-jme- n

tisb hes Just-returne- .from a four I chief
and . aatJItjUAt, body to pay theiTsr Heel - Kepresentatlve who .pent
a salary.- life hlldnys here. v k

.


